[Factors associated with dropout from a group cognitive behavioral therapy for substance use disorder].
Dropout represents one of important issues in psychosocial treatments for substance use disorders. In Japan, group therapies based on cognitive behavioral therapies such as Serigaya Methamphetamine Relapse Prevention Program (SMARPP) have been conducted. Little is known, however, about factors associated with dropout from group cognitive behavioral therapies for substance use disorders. The purpose of the present study is to clarify factors which are associated with dropout in group cognitive behavioral therapies for substance use disorders. In this study, dropout is defined as being absent of the final session and attending to less than 9 of 28 sessions. Fifty-three patients with substance use disorder participated in this study. The group program conducted in this study is a group cognitive behavioral therapy. Variables related to demographic (age, gender, education level, marital status, and criminal record), drug use (age at which s/he used drug and the length during which s/he is abstinent from using drugs), and the initial session (mood states before and after the session, and satisfaction with the session) were compared between 20 patients who dropped out (dropout group) and 33 completers (complete group). Compared to the participants in the complete group, those in the dropout group were more likely to be female and showed a shorter period during which s/he had been abstinent from using drugs. These results suggest that additional attention need to be paid to participant with these characteristics for preventing dropout.